We determined the frequency of hepatitis C virus (HCV) genotypes in anti-HCV seropositive patients in the state of Alagoas, Brazil, by means of nested-reverse transcription-polymerase chain reaction (RT-nested-PCR) followed by restriction fragment length polymorphism (RFLP) of amplified fragments of the 5´NCR. The nested-PCR with genotype-specific primers from the core region was carried out when detection was not possible by the first approach. Detectable HCV-RNA was present in 115 (74.7%) of 154 serum samples. Genotype 1 was the most frequent (77.4%), against 20.9% of genotype 3 and 0.8% of genotype 2. Subtype 1b was predominant (65.2%), followed by subtypes 1a (8.7%), and 3a (6.1%). Coinfection (1a/3a) was detected in 0.8% of the samples. Indeed, there was no significant differences in the prevalence of genotype 1 compared to what has been obtained from anti-HCV seropositive patients from other locations in Brazil. Here we report for the first time the genotype 2 in the state of Alagoas.
Hepatitis C virus (HCV) is a major cause of parenterally transmitted hepatitis (17) and has become a major emerging infectious disease problem, whereas it has been estimated that 3% of the world population (14) are infected with the virus.
Infection by the virus C could lead to chronicity in 85% of the cases, with possible progression to hepatocellular carcinoma (HCC), or complications requiring liver transplantion, such as liver cirrhosis (13) .
There is an extensive genetic heterogeneity among different HCV strains (21) , with at least six major genotypes further divided into subtypes (12) , whose frequency and incidence in the population seem to be variable both geographically and temporally due to the distribution and evolution of risk factors (17) .
Previous data about the frequencies of HCV genotypes in different geographical regions of Brazil (2) found types 1, 2, 3, 4, and 5 in samples from 1,688 patients with chronic hepatitis C. In all regions genotype 1 was the most frequent, whereas types 4 and 5 were rare and detected only in the Southeast. However, genotype 4 of the virus was recently described in Salvador, Bahia, Northeastern area of Brazil (19) .
Studies have suggested that genotypes 1, especially subtype 1b, and 4 are associated with a less favorable outcome after interferon (INF) therapy (4, 18) . It has been also determined that patients infected with these genotypes and with viral loads higher than 800,000 UI/mL should be treated for one year, whereas patients with genotype 2 or 3, may be treated for only 6 months, in spite of the viremia degree (5, 22 Therefore, the objective of the present study was to use a larger number of samples in order to determine the prevalence of genotypes of the virus circulating in anti-HCV seropositive patients in the state of Alagoas. We used a nested-reverse transcription-polymerase chain reaction (RT-nested-PCR) followed by restriction fragment length polymorphism (RFLP) of amplified fragments of the 5´NCR and genotype-specific primers from the core region when genotyping was not possible by the first approach.
We evaluated sera from 154 anti-HCV seropositive patients , a first-round PCR was carried out with primers 939 and 209, whereas in the second-round PCR, primers 940 and 211. HCV genotyping and subtyping were accomplished by double digestion of the nested PCR products with HaeIII-RsaI and HinfI-MvaI. Samples with pattern consistent with type 1 were further digested with BstUI, and of type 2 or 3 with ScrFI. The second system was based on Lerat et al. (7) , which was used when detection was not possible by the first approach. The first PCR was performed using the antisense primer 186 NTER and the amplified product was subjected to a second PCR. Combinations of primers 104/132Nbis, 104/123Nbis, 1041IIa/134Nbis1-2, 104IIIa/ 339Nbis, and 104IVa/465 generated product sizes corresponding to genotypes/subtypes 1a, 1b, 2, 3a, and 4a, respectively. In both systems, PCR products were analysed by electrophoresis on a 4% metaphor agarose gel and stained with ethidium bromide.
Hepatitis C accurate genotyping has been shown to have an important role in epidemiological studies and clinical setting of the liver disease. HCV-RNA was detected in serum samples from 115 out of 154 patients (74.7%). The frequency of HCV-RNA from anti-HCV-positive patients was similar to that reported in other studies (1,2,6,9,11).
The overall distribution of HCV genotypes and subtypes from patients attending the Day Hospital of University of Alagoas (UFAL) and Central Laboratory of Alagoas (LACEN) is summarized in Table 1 .
It has been suggested that the pattern of HCV genotypes distribution in Brazil is similar to the one found in many European countries, with prevalence of types 1 and 3, with epidemiological behavior typical of an exponential spread in recent years, probably through blood transfusions (2) .
Here, genotypes 1, 2, and 3 of the virus were found among the 115 HCV-RNA positive samples evaluated, where genotype 1 was by far the most frequent (77.4%), followed by genotype 3 (20.9%), genotype 2 (0.8%), and mixed infection 1a/3a (0.8%). Indeed, there was no substantial differences in prevalence of genotype 1 compared to frequencies obtained from anti-HCV positive patients in other Brazilian locations (6, 8, 11, 13) .
In a study carried out to investigate HCV prevalence in different regions of Brazil (2), genotype 1 was predominant, with lower frequency of the genotype in the Southern region (Rio Grande do Sul), 37.5%, when compared to the other regions, whose prevalence ranged from 50 to 82.2%. In the Northeastern population the authors found genotype 1 the most prevalent, with higher frequency in Alagoas (82.1%), comparable to the one found in our study results using a larger number of samples.
Here we report for the first time genotype 2 in the state of Alagoas. However, the prevalence of the genotype was lower to those previously reported in other geographic regions of Brazil, 2.4% in Pernambuco (2), 6.7% in Bahia (20), 1.6% in Paraná (16), as well as 25.8% in Mato Grosso and 62.5% in Rio Grande do Sul (2).
Campiotto and colaborators (2) found that the frequency of genotype 3 varied among the different Brazilian regions, with its highest value in Santa Catarina (50%) and Paraná (41.7%), Southern region, as well as Goiás, Center-West region, (37.1%), and Pernambuco (36.9%), Northeast region. In our study, the frequency of genotype was similar to the one obtained the investigators for the state (17.9%).
Genotype 1 is predominant worldwide and is comprised of two major subtypes, 1a and 1b (9, 15) . Furthermore, it has been demonstrated that the growth rates of these subtypes are greater than those of genotypes 4 and 6 (10) .
In our population, the prevalence of subtype 1b (65.2%) was higher than what was observed in Salvador, Bahia state (11) , where the subtype only occurred in 38.6% of the anti-HCV-positive samples. However, it is very similar to the results obtained from HCV seropositive samples from the Brazilian states of Acre, Amazonas, and Pará (North region), as well as from Bahia and Pernambuco, with frequencies of 60% and 71% for each region, respectively (8) .
Despite not being reported frequently, one sample had a mixed pattern 1a/3a, what could be explained by mutations in the core region or by coinfection (11) . In our study, subtypes related to four genotype 1 (3.5%) and 17 genotype 3 (14.8%) could not be determined by the methods used.
Brazil Health Ministry recommends the accurate identification of infecting HCV in order to distinguish genotype 1 and 4 from the others, thus limiting costs and improving clinical outcomes. Therefore, this study demonstrates that genotype 1 was the most frequent (77.4%) in Alagoas, which will require longer antiviral therapy. 
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RESUMO
Distribuição de genótipos do Vírus da hepatite C (HCV) em pacientes soropositivos no Estado de
Alagoas, Brasil A frequência de genótipos do vírus da hepatite C (HCV) em pacientes soropositivos anti-HCV no estado de Alagoas, Brasil, foi determinada através da RT-PCR aninhada da região 5'NCR seguida pela análise do polimorfismo de comprimento dos fragmentos de restrição (RFLP). A RT-PCR aninhada utilizando primers genótipo-específicos da região core foi efetuada quando não foi possível determinar o genótipo pelo primeiro método. Níveis detectáveis de HCV-RNA estavam presentes em 115 (74,7%) das 154 amostras de soro. O genótipo 1 foi o mais freqüente (77,4%), contra 20,9% do genótipo 3 e 0,8% do genótipo 2. O subtipo 1b foi predominante (65,2%), seguido pelos subtipos 1a (8,7%) e 3a (6,1%). Co-infecção (1a/3a) foi detectada em 0,8% das amostras. Não foram encontradas diferenças significativas quanto à prevalência do genótipo 1 em relação ao que tem sido obtido de pacientes soropositivos anti-HCV de outras localidades do Brasil. Este é o primeiro relato da presença do genótipo 2 no estado.
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